If you are thinking of pursuing a career in the Arts
NOW is the best time to build your portfolio
As yet robots and artificial intelligence can’t replicate human creativity.....

GETTING AN ART DEGREE LEADS TO MANY CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Jobs can range from graphic, interior, fashion, game, car designer, digital manager social media
manager, art curator, teacher, creative director, photographer, public relations, event manager,
stylist, architect, animator, video editor, illustrator, even a Vintage sustainability manager...
A strong portfolio is essential as a one-way ticket when applying for art universities.
The perfect portfolio will not only communicate technical skills but it’s an amplification of the student’s
voice & unique DNA. It’s basically a career calling card.
We get it!
portfolio is in the business of building people with our 5 step program we can help you
grow as a person and achieve the impressive portfolio to get into top Art Universities.
We accompany you through to adulthood and from school to a top university. We help you transform
from where you are now to where you want to be.
NEW Effective 5 Step e5-Portfolio programme in 15 weeks 20th Jan 2020

each module supported by a webinar, contact with the coach or mentor on a weekly basis, access to guidance &
university support, & to the members website, life long membership, to the e5 community & events at Espace 5

Self
mapping life
identifying self
choosing the
right path

Scaffolding
design of portfolio
personal calendar
top university choices

Step by Step
discipline
manageable bites
clarity of purpose

Show
managing layout
managing content
editing

Submission
managing presentation
managing interview
WoW effect

For those in the penultimate year of High school this is the ideal
moment to do the programme
DON’T WAIT REGISTER NOW for you free intro session
19h00 Thursday 9th Jan or 19h00 Wednesday 15th Jan

contact@e5-portfolio.com

Espace 5, 40 rte st. Julien, 1227 Carouge, Ge.

www. e5-portfolio.com
@E5portfolio
e5_portfolio

